
Plymouth Connection
S^ve Heydinger leads Bucks to 39 to 0 win

Jimri

In th« first game c 
b«tw«*n the two rival*. 
Bacliay* Central showed

played with a conv
Plsmtouth how the game is 
. . ndng 39
to 0 victory in Mary Fata 
path Friday night 

nymouth never was a 
factor in the game.

yard* and the score. Duane 
SUcUin-. pl& kkk — 
good.

A 46-yard

other score the next time it 
Plym

outh punted 24 yards to the
visitors' 40. Heydingergot24 
yards, there was a 15-yard

some hope that Plymouth*pK2liuK thentworunningplaysanda

>wn. 
kicked the PAT.

Buckeye Central eant its 
reaerves into the fray at this 
point Plymouth mounted a 
drive U

pu>^. did not punt ono runnini pUji fore«d OowiU- *1 > 1 ^
I Mid^t for Mm. miaUilK.. ka to punt again. It *«it to Jtlere S SlatC 

could have widened the the Buck 20
margte. Th. vwlon loat Bnckaya Central ran it out thlS WPPk ___
tbrnfumblcaandgaveupse to ita 42. wharaopoa Scott WCCJV
yaniabypmmlty. Whitt tWM yard, to Bob

Kraim for fliat down at the ,j,ta for thia metk 
Pltmouth 31. On the next TOMORROW:

Plymouth at South Cen- 
ttM;

Creatview at Northmor, 
Keyatone at Black River. 
New London at Clearview: 

Maple.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
Here'e schoolboy football

And it waa the player with
the Plymouth connection play the Bucks lost 14 yard, 
who did As most damage to «ul the ball Gary Blanken- 
the Big Red.

Hia Iname ia Steve Hey- 
dinger. He weighs 190 

'3 pdunds. And he used the 
moat of it to tear the Red 
defanaes to shreds.

Hie boy is the son of the 
William Heydingera. His 
moUMT. nee Rose Fenner, 
wn a cheerieader during the 
halcyon days over 20 years 
ago when the Plymouth team 
went undefeated.

Plymouth kicked off and 
Buckeye Central marched to 
the R^ 34 befare failing to 
make down

ship recovered the furablg.
Plymouth returned the 

favor. Steve Tackett mis* 
handled the snap frtMn center 
- he was forced to retire a bit 
later and a freshman. Jeff 
Jacobs, quarterbacked the 
Plymouth team thereafter - 
and Buckeye Central mardMd 

three plays,

Northweatem 
ton;

Edison at Clyde;
South Amherst Kt Western

64 yards in three play 
despite a clipping penalty. 

Hie last GO yards came by 
Dan

«M^T?r’.m a. Sanac. 
Eaff;

St Paul’a at St Mar> s; 
Danbury at Uicua.

the 30 bdbre it petered out 
with loaaea of 21 yards in 
three plays.

Heydinger was inserted 
again and he produced 40 
yards on the ground before 
time ran out 

Score by periods:
B 7 12 13 7 - 39
P 0 0 0 0 -0

STATISTICS

No. of plays 56 
Rush yardage 20 
Paaeea 310
Completed 10 
!nteii»pted 6 
by 1
Pase yardage I&8 
Fumbles loat 4/3 
Punts 0
Penalties 7/85

Townships
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‘Tax census going well,’ 
Kelley informs council

6/3
6/24

10/90

9 in developing a master 
survey census file of those 
liable for the municipal 
income tgx, Alvin Kelley, 
ipcome tax administrator, 
told village council Tuesday, 

aid he has already 
who

The mayor asked the coun- 
ningto 
Urn before the

Dm.bvn..lLaeaa. reCCIVe

Briiind by 19 to 0 at tha J. L, GailZhom hMf, Plymouth didn't do Vg4Ml£JIUHI

amount tt much-^nigfa^ when th. aacond half bagmi. 
managed 93 yaida on thd It fumbled after tha kickoff

.air - and Phil Gowitileu 
punted 24 yards to the Bockf* 
44. Heydinger ripped for 17. 
then carried four more time* 

^ in a row before a fumble by 
Doui ■

. . fourth
down, the snap to Gowitzka 
iHbbled along the turf and 
Rv wua forced'to ran. Plym- 
otitfi surrendered p<

mgSheUattpped the drive aUli.18.Heydingergot.ighl 
^Rednine. and then Stacklin came ftwn
Goanttka ag^ pimttd. hiamid poaition foraninaide 

from tha end of the end tone, handoffandepm! lOyerdeto 
to the Red 24. Heydinger the end mne. Whitt', paee for 
needed just one shot He ran PAT was not good, 
up the middle at 4:11 for 24 By thia time Jacobs had

Here’re scores 
llast week —

. Harare acoree last week:
Edtton 41, Margaietta 20;
Monroeville 14, Danbury 3;
Bncfceyt Central 39, Plym-

oathOk ------
Colunbia 34, Waetem Ra- 

aerv«20;
Maplaton 22. Cieatviaw 16;
Doylaatoam 19, New Lon

don 18;

ittrcepttd at the Red 37. 
Heydinger got 23, Whitt 
throw to Wurm for 10 and 
Haydinger ran the laat live 
yard, for the .core. Stack- 
lin'a kick waa goo^

Buckaye Caolnl got an-

commiaaion haa act Ua ratea 
for Plymouth, Caaa and

John L. Ganzhom, 77, diad - Bloominggrove townahipa 
Sunday evening in HUlaide thue:

Nuraing hum., WU- . 3 .

He waa born Nov. 7. 1901, Caaa: 2.3 mills, $13,000
at Centerton. the son of J. property tax receipU;
Phillip and Lena MutzGanZ' Bloominggrove. 3.1 mills, 
horn. $14,000 property tax receipU.

He had lived here 38 year* $2,000 fire levy receipU. 
and managed the Plymouth 
Elevator for over 30 year*.

He was a meihber of First 1 OQ/1 
Evangelical Lutheran ^urch.

79 alumntear ~ 
OSU ‘scholar’

A 1979 Blumnus of Plym- 
)' Black River 18. Northweeb oolh High mdiool. where he 

erii 14. waa president of the gradnaV
Lue^ 7. Conottoo ViUey in* cU«. Gregoiy Alan 

GUI

Two daughters, Mary Jo. n Tenrolled
Herahieer, both of Plymoolh; . .3

L7c^sh’^^^!Sd?r: in schools
survive.

Funeral service* were con
ducted from McQuste-Swr 
Funcrei home yeste^y at 

M. P.

contacted 
will begin to withhold the tax 
as of Oct 1. Even if the tax is 
defeated in the November 
election, the period of Oct 1 
lb Nov. 6 is taxable.

Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
dock inquired if it would be 
worth spending funds to 
epilect this small amount

Village Solicitor Robert A. 
McKown said the council has 
the privilege of reenacting 
the ordinance if it is defeated, 
indicating that any expendi- 
tares for equipment, forms or 
derical help would not be 
down the drain in case of 
defeat.

Kelley said he still has 
aome unanswered questions 
Qoncern! 
to pay
financial institutions are 
eaempt on corporaU profiU 
and the other concerns Plym
outh Local School district 

' Since the administrative 
office is in Plymouth, where 
pay checks are written, will 
the teachers in the Shiloh 
t|ui|dings be liable for the. 

•tax?
He is to check with sur

rounding communities who

ayon
cil if it was planning to take a 
position on the tax I 
election. Councilman G.Tho
mas Moore said the council 
planned to let the people 
know why the tax is needed 
with straight-forward facto

Kelley 
inity' 

who for the

and figur
eliey pointed out the 

community’s senior citizens.
most part will be 

exempt from paying the tax. 
should be made aware that 
the tax will greatly benefit 
them in better services from 
the village.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
and Kenneth Echelberry 

■ e Plyi
lance service, enga 

long di

Cashman, who holds that 
position with the ambulance 
service.

Ail of them are qualified as 
both ambulance personnel 
and firemen.

Councilman Ervin How
ard moved that if an officer of 
either department makes a 
run on the other, the run is to 
be paid.

The ambulance aervice is 
saving about $1300 a year 
now that iU special tele
phone service is disconnect
ed and the fire number is 
being used. Strine suggested

i que
ning the requiremenU 
f the tax. One is if

ambulances services, no 
such agreement is required.

Strine told the council be 
would like about 10 mate 
volunteer* to join the 
department and take Cbe 
required training. He aleo 
inquired about the legality of 
the fire department recharg^ 
ing fire extinguishers. He
said their use by individuals 
to put out small blazes saves 
the village a considerable 
sum if the fire can be put out 
without calling out the equip
ment.

it was agreed he should 
follow the practice as a 
service to the community.

... . , Village Administrator
ft was begun, the James C Root was granted

council in a long discussion ambulance now has about his request to put CorhS
of who geU paid for what $4,500 in ouUtanding unpaid Baisept, a CETA employes

bills. Strine said that Donald whose aUtus with the fed- 
Vanderpool, who formerly erally funded program 
beaded the service, attompt- pires f 
ed to take some accounU to a payro: 
small claims court and ended ^ x
up collecting one Rally day sct

be split 
services.

*lepho
betwc

esugge
:billsh<

Gregoiy
2- iiillum, son of the John
'St W«uttlin'. 26, St Gllnm., ShUoh route 2. tt 

0; 'among 102 Freshman Schol
ars in Ohio State university.

Hs ranksd in the tipper 
three per c»t of his dass aqd 
in the upper five per cent 
netionelly among 12th. 
gradere who took the Ameri
can College test or the 
Scholastic Aptitude test

‘J’Z R. E. Ruckman, 
"^ Shiloh native.

Meson 14, South Central
13.

^ew lessffes 
at Weber’s

Jsck FVyoHm. former Wil
lard police chief who took 
over menagemeot of Weber’s 

from its umpui. Devld 
beort%, in October, gave up 
his lease.

New Isssssa are Mrs. Patri-
a Cowan, who %vill live 

upstahra. and Orlo J. Strohm,
Plymouth routs 1. SDm oper
ated a rsetuarant at Deli^i 
for a number of yeen. He is 
employW by Mansfield 
Brass db Alnminam Corp.,
|New Washington.

Girls bade 
to sign up 
for Brownies

Firsi, second and third 
grade girls who wish to 

-become Girl Scout Brownise 
^y rogister Monday in the His perenU were th* late 
Ptyroen^ Etsmmfcary school Mr. and Mrs. Noel Rupkman. 
after'tha aehod day ia over. His mother, for many yeeraa

Mrs. Billy Young and Mra, news corrsepondsnt in Shi- 
Richard Paulo are the lead- loh for The Advertiser and 

other newspapers, died ear
lier thia year.

■ A II oi_ V Ha la Mn^vad by hit wifk, 
u aM to caU Mrs. ifraak nee Etta Ewalt; a ton. Robert 

Philip, Cincinnati; a daugh
ter. Mrs.

dies at Shelby
A Shiloh native end grad

uate of iU high school. 
Robert E. Ruekmen, 67, 
Shelby, died in Memorial 
boepiiel there Friday.

He was 01 a long time.
Bom in Shiloh July 15, 

1912, he was graduated there 
in 1930. He lived 37 years in 
Sb^by, whwe be was em
ployed 35 years by Autocall 
division. Federal Signal 
Corp. He retired two years 
ago as foreman of the sheet 
metal, tool and dye end 
machine room departmenU.

A veteran of World War 11. 
he was e member of O'Brien 
Poet, American Lsfion.Sheh 
by; of the Shelby Country 
dub end of ML Hope Luther
an church, ^iloh.

11 a. m. by the Rev. 
Paetznkk.

Burial was in Graenlawn 
cemetery.

WWI veteran 
succumbs at 81 
at Willard

On* of the last World Warl 
veterans hereebouU, George 
E. Herahieer. 61. 40 East 
High streeL died Saturday in 
Willard Area hospital of*a 
brief ilinfss

He retired as chi^ cer
amics engineer of the Pate- 
Root-Heath Co., predeceaaor 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Workds, Inc.

Boro May 18. 1896, in 
Richland county, he was a

week when Plymouth schools 
opened for another term.

A total of 1.294 puptfr was 
Lrolknent during 

the previous term was 1.350.

Pioneer
school, 42 in the 12th grade

at 61
amounU to 332 pupils, of 
whom 67 are

Since the ambulance 
now under the jurisdiction of 
the fire department, with 
Echelberry a first assistant 
to the fire chief in charge of 
the service, a similar position 
Wallace Redden has with the 
fire department, for which 
both are paid $550 annually, 
he said that holding the 
position prohibiU him from 
being paid for a fire run.

The same problem also 
involves James C. Root, who 
is a second assistant in the 
frre department at $256 
annually, and James H.

■ Sepi 
roll.

•t- 30. on the Ullage

anothw^tal Oi'a“thi*ill ShiloH ChUTCh
men are paid for 24 fire - „ . o ^ .
meetings a year, but ambu Sunday b^M a
lanca peraonnal ar, not. No 7'" >" HoP* 
action wa. taken about church. Shiloh. Church 
equalizing the aituation •'•'ool op^ at 9.30 a. m..

During Auguat the ambu •• i"- ,
Unceraadel2runa,U.nthe ^un"* c ‘—'

rounding communities who
____ _______Band first
A total of 81 pupila attend. , , - 3t NCW LOnOOnDoriald Ewing ___ _

I take place in the basa 
menL attendance pins will be 
handed out. Bibles will be

12th graders. 44 c^l^'London,
are 11th gradaroJtWJ^

marching band was the first 
place winner Saturday in the 
Labor day festival in New

•uns, 11 in the 
village and one in Plymouth 
township, travelled 248 miles 
and used 42 gallons 
gasoline.

A mutual aid agreement 
for the service was author- 
ized with Greenwich. Under
an cxiating mutual aid agrro- The Rav_ PoUy Atkin. wiU 
ment of Richland county fire •* « * “■
departments, which includes

* lui a**u***> *
graders and 106 
graders.

There are 13 pupils in 
eighth grade, 96 In seventh 
grade. 83 in sixth grade. 95 in 
fifth grade, 105 in fourth 
grade. 93 in third grade. 79 in 
second grade. 98 in first 
grade. 84 in kindergarten.

Five plots sold 
in school district

Lot 293. in the west side of

• .••uiK w* »wubc^ TO uieu HI Willard High school band 
Manifield G7n«ar’hM^ul P**“-
Aug. 27.

He waa ill four months.
Born in Kokomo. Ind., Feb.

■'). 1918, he lived most of hU 
Ilf* between New Washim 
ton and Shelby.

^rmy in Eui 
World Wa

2nd bank 
Z approval 

accorded

De Molays 
to install 
Williams

Charles Wiliams wilt be 
installed as master councilor 
by Independence Chapter. 
Order of DeMolay, Saturday 
at 730 p. m. in Richland 
Lodge 201. A&FM

Banner 
profits 
up 66%

member of Richland Lodge MoIBwiy »tte»t. has been

Ehret Parael Poet 447, Amer- recorder report..-
lean Legion. Hoah Samraona, Jr.. hU a

Hia wife, Miriam, aurviyaa. P“r”' ‘rr Richland coun 
Miaa Suzannt Karrar ia a portion of the village to 

Mannie Roak.
Graveaide aervicaa wan .9*“" 

conducted by the Legioo port ^^ ^ Frank E.
Tuesday at II a. m. in Charle* W. Huston
Greentewn cemetery. I Dora Cuppy.

ployed by Ohio Steel Tube.
Copperweld Corp, Shelby, 
and was a member of the 
United Steelworkers union.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Gladys Swanger; 
three brothers, Clarence.
New Washington; Howard 
and Marion, both of Mans 
field, and a sister. Mrs. John 
Pry, Greenwich.

The Rev Donald Albert, 
pastor First Lutheran 
church. Shelby, conducted
Hervic« at Shelby Thursday ouainea* m -.1./ year ago. Net inoomeonsalei
.itl30p.m.OBrienPo*t326, • Part-time t-UU of Ida Ruth, former- of $50,077,000 was $1,050,
Amaricanl«.on. conducted *“ «». compmrd with ..!« of
KravBridr ntt. .n Oakland county pro- m gge.ooo and n« income
Ci-mattry. Education hate court roporta. of *1.428.000 during 1978.

Approval was accorded 
Aug. 28 by stoU banking 

es for establishment 
ncl 

and 
rd Uni

Sylbert Keiaer, Greenwich, 
retired from the board of 

directors of the bank. The 
Keisers are moving to Hon
da He will be replaced 
Robert K. Rice, formerly 

hardware business

! by 
/ in

installing officer.
Also to be insulled will be 

Jesse Woodmanaee, senior 
councilor, and Gary Hein 
baugh, Willard, junior coun
cilor.

Miss Ruth left 
$94,902

Banner Industries, Inc., 
earned 66 per cent in ito fiscal 
year ended June 30 than 
during the previous year, 
despite a track strike and fnri 
shortages in the fourth quart-

Fiscai year earnings a- 
mounted to $1.24 a share, 
based on sales of $187,114.- 
000 and net income of $4,987.- 
000. These compared with 75 
cento a share on sales of 
$154,391,000 and net income 
of $3,003,000 in 1978.4 

During the quarter ended 
June 30, earnings were down 
10 cento a share by compari
son with the same quarter a 

Net income on sales

Anechcr leader is needed. 
Anyone who wishea to be one «BII

___ JgaeC Ann Beus,

thutllMaarancuWilliamMu E - KHmlon. Fix.; Thouttu. 
art anly 40 yean old What SuqugBttah. Wath., andare Mily 40 yuan old. What 
ahttdd have baan ropmant- 
oltt.lhatthay'valiyadharo 
forWyanro.

and buz gnodcfcildren.

«2*«2^srb:3; New bank building Architek’a conception of new brantA 4 
Sai^nsky and Dix atreeta planned by

ConstnictioB will 
contracto can be let
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I Gregory S. Mumea marries in Willard church
I

Beth Mari. Und^ be- 
■ came the bnde of Gn«»y 
-Scott Mumea Saturday at 
: St»p^m,intheAaaemW,of 

.. God church, WUlard.

K and Mra. Richard Robmaon.
• • “o “r
f In a Mtting of lighted 

.candleabra and fmia. the 
•- CMpleeacha^thmvow. 

and nngs before the Rev. 
WjJterC.Firi.er. Jr.

t: and Mikael McFarren. 
caliata.

^ - The bride waa given in 
Qurriage by her father. She

r
%All about 
^Plymouth...

The Foreat OenU. WichiU 
■ f|U. T..^ are viaitin* hi.
, father, WilUara Dent

Mr. and Mrs. Florian 
Brown are moving to WilleU

ise lace. ITje sunburst p 
skirt ended in a chap 

She wore a piclu 
a trailing veil. Her bouquet 
was a nosegay set in a lace

>t pleated 
ape) train, 
re hat with

Her bou< 
gay se<

ruffle with white and blue
h/ll

Her nosegay was of light 
blue roses and white caraa- 
tions with miniature 
carnations and white bal 
breath.

The bride and her sister 
the aUk Howered

Kim ^nson. her sister, bouquets and cosages, 
was maid of howr. Her navy Stacy Snowden. Bellevue, 
gown was gath^ at the and Christy Johnston. WU- 
waiaUme. The Mice waa lard, were the flower girU. 
atyled with apaghetti itrapa The former wore a 
and Mvered by a abort light blue dreaa, the latter a"ah’ort. 

jacket that tied at the white drw
Richard Seymour. Ash.-

1^* wulSS. «<■»“.mcevLrlui^llSMf'?*^ thegueri.atIh.buflbttable.
gj^Tb^o!?,'^’'""'^

Hm brido ia a graduate of 
Willard High school and has 

w” “ attended the Fislandat

ered.
Mrs. Robinson, wore 

short pink dress and

Branch of Ohio State univer
sity, where she is employed.

liie bridegroom ie e 1978 
Plymouth high echool grad
uate and ie attending 08U in 
Manafidd.

After a wedding trip to 
Canada, they will live in 
WUlard.

wer girls, rosea.
kmg light A reoeptioB took .^laoe in 
or a short the fellowship hall of the 

church.
Kristi Mumea. Cindy Pugh

road. Mr. and 
Akers and their 

upy U 
lusky

daughU 
iwn hon

Michael Dick, son of the 
Mkhael Dicks, left over the 
weekend for Columbus, 
where he is enxxUJed as a 

- junior in Ohio State unive> 
sity. He is majoring in 

a pharmacy.

Mr. and' a r *1. " educationandphysicaledu-DeWitt left Monday for their cation teacher and head 
: home in Golden Colo, a^r basketball coach in 
. .pniding a week with hi. oath High Khool. Mothw i.

the former Kathv Brown.

i.tSh^fSTn.
'•-Newsy notes...

Terri Pitzen will lake

Mrs. Kevin Smith. She is the 
great-grandniece of the late 
Glen Frakes.

A son, Adam David, was 
bora Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hermes. Mt 
Clemons. Mich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Croy, Waterford. 
Mich., are the maternal 
grandparents. The baby u 
the great-grandniece of Mrs, 
Glen Frakes and Mrs. A. J.

A daughter was bom in 
WiUard Area hospital Thura- 
day to the Keith Dieblers. 
Shelby. Father ia driver

fermer Kathy Brown. 
The Charles Browns, Route 

the maternal grand-

WANT ADS SELI!

frMiyMPI

Next meeting will be at the 
hospital Monday, whsn ad-

' PIANO leaaons from May 
BeH, experienced teacher. 
Shiloh area. Call 898-3698.

6,l3p

lusKUTEDmoGansnnoesmuuK

—■DUFF’S ... Shelby. O.-

Color them 
Comfortable!
“Cofflfortabla as atnics", and no wonder 
because the Clinic Shoemakers made 
these off-duty shoes with the same 
comfort fit and style ee Clinics,
America's Number One 
Shoe
for nurses!

* See our 
other styles 
and colors in 
tbcee fins shoes! CLINIC

rSaUTI

Mhrfl

*160
full upper-------
and lower ■: :]a|

'»290
!

*1.09 

29

BSSSLirvs-jv
man
OMIV

• Defensive driving can 
help avoid auto acci
dents. Consult your 
agent for defensive driv
ing Ups,

S8I
HEBE’S WHO TO 8EE

New Haven, Ohio

IPiYMdUTH l^HAftHACV
P\ Main St, Plymouth

DUFF’S
L—50 W. Mill St. - SbtihT, 0..

Janice and I wish to 
thank all of our friends 
and customers who have 
made our 39Mi years in the 
furniture and gift busi
ness so wonderful.

We will never be able to 
thank you enough.

Plymouth is wonderful! 
Janice and Earl McQuate

#••• e ;i:iKKVIIE

PREMERMGTMSWEBC
MADCAP
COMEDYL

...

:

The Only Honest 
I Guy InThis Moviels 

The Crook.

See exclusive lirst-run Hollywood movies d 
in your home! For installation call #

•
. •935-7333

NOW is the time! 
WUB is the place! 

to start your SAVINGS
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill 
rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

Renewal at current mte at each matniity date.
All Anancial Inatitulloni pay the aanw rale when rate 

ia above 9 percent.
Federal rcgulatioo prohihiu the pompoonding of totoTMt

9.77%
Effecglve Tharaday

VARIABLE RATE
MW time CERTIFICATE
/ $1,000 mlniatam 4 yaara or more
• /U Automatic Renewal at current
^ _ mte. Eame 1‘AH below, the
Current Rate average 4 year yield on

government aecuiitlee.

71/2%
$1,000.00 minimum depositper annum

2% years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per aimnm f i.ooo.OO minimum deposit

6V2%

5%% 181 days or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum$1.000.00 minimum deposit

8 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit
7%%

4 years
7 Time
per annum

Certificate. 
$1,000.00 minimum d^tosit

6% 1 year or more 
'Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

^ t in savings passbook
5^/4% RECEI^S

UAILY
per annum INTEREST

Federal regulations r^uire a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank’
CTL-aUnited Bank

NE$«OinNC

omesst WilUrd - North PnlrlMd - OrcaawMi

•“'nS&’S.'Kii-I atlll hero to aorve you 
8ATUROAV

1,1 , .: i V » WU ,4»riLA. 1*... -F’i.. .* " V •» * \ - iu. . .. ".........r ^ vmmm



^We know what it Is toleed afamily Mfe^BinnsPEDALS
IN fumss TO AU OUR CUSTOMUS - QUANTin MONTS RISfRVtD

P'

yjM f®|^
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fsURPWSt

sssir
STOM HOMS 

Monday ihroush Saiurday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

^-«8uf
dinner s

-5(?^oVsi

SOIID CRISP
PRODUCE

HEAD
LEHUCE

ting

TOMAT(
TENDERBEST BONELESS

SIRLOIN
'tIPBEEF ROAST

^AAEATPCPT.

OU'lt ENJOY THEIR DEIICIOUS FLAVOR! 
QUARTER SUOD

PORK LOIN

SMOKED 
PIC»U£S

two'll

PINT^ t BELL

CHEESEFURTERS

SOUOGftEEN
CABBAGE

JItLm
DRESSING

!*|S»

mama
CHOPPED HAM
NOtMaUNWO
HAM PATTIES

tlAO 1}TOI4(MIITO}OlI.uni
BUTTERBAU TURKEYS J,

NO SUGAR ADDED ^
DINNER » BEU. '^■^T j

REGULAR OR THICK

SLICED BACON
>1®

DINNER* BELL 
P 4 P, SOUSE OR

BOLOGNA
8 0Z. 
PKG.

L* v« Dfoa w iw ma
BIG RED BOLOGNA

I SMMO. MVtMfD. SIKEP
BEEF UVER |09 Kxnot ncuuaoiiuni

SMOK-Y-LINKS
SNOW Floss IJA^W a'UFNTNa MTMKa OAla OUl. SWUT 0* SOW WNOU 0< SIKID

UaUERKRAUT tS^gy^BRAUNSCHWEIGER ^ CLAUSSEN

.i09
».,sjj9

PKKUS

YOU CAN BUY WORTH OF FOR ONLY
l IP TO -ThT*/ groceries, when YOU

: Jk^K MOtEM FlUED INSTANT BONUS
' -- CERTIFICATES FOR ITEMS BELOW

LB.
! BAG^

'»j tl-4 ^
niiH om filled twsUNT

j lOMWCEtTlfKATE

' ..a,«s.V s.p,i:7,
m extra INSTANT 
fV BONUS COUPONS

WHIN TOU BUT no el 6
WAYNF N«m e> vtNiut buns 
^ ^Aiwcuui mw 

L. .T' B '-lOrt.NI- • 0 J

^ COUPON : JfifNfps So* SfRl 8. 79
f EXTRA INSTANT
^ BONUS COUPONS

WHIN YOUBL'T IJei «0
FOODLANO SM iMiiiuNCNsi
U^I ‘^icuuBwia j

fl-O extra INSTANT 
9 V bonus COUPONS

WHIN TOU BUT ' j GAt JOG
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR I

: FOOOLAND"WN^ 
' GRADE A

LARGE
EGGSs

WITH ONI FIILIC laiSIAMT 
Domn cttTiF<An

SAVE UP TO 37c
TANG

INSTANT ItUKFASI DtINK

i START THE KID: 
^OFF WITH A

II WITH ONI nulO INSTANT I 
i BONOS CUTIFKATi i

SAVE UP TO 30c

DAWN ”b5*^
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

GLAD SAVEUPTOIBc

SANDWICH I
BAGS (Mart

SAVUITTOSh 
fooonm-fi, l Stm,

MUSHROOMS

JUST GRAND SAVE UP TOU

lATHROOM 
kTISSUE

Niaii s s»vi UP TO UN ON n,
MAPLE ROLLS .u

PACESETnR
F CHUNK SnU A 

DOGFOOO » 
JSlk

I EXTRA INSTANT 
BONUS COUPONS

•OUtUT 1 001 OT UII

(jmiwtoST* COUPONS AND
I PRKIS600D

ONLY 7 WRKS 
iifT TO coMnm TOW 

CANNON MONTKfUO lATM 
TOWIl UTS

PtOMOnON ENDS S(PT 1$

PROZSN FOOD

~YOU<AN FUAT LEAST I:
^CTjgg|W|TOCowg!a

CLEiOBL

nw««lll»5SgB.

SAVK Ul’ TO Wc

j '■
j'sfeur

,'I'iC 99<>1 9»-

..............
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THE WODbHAN LUMBER COMPANY

HOLDEN’S GAS INC.

With raortg«ffe and inter* 
eat ratee aa hich aa they art 
today it pays to improveyotir 
praaent home i^ter than 
move. If you want to do you- 
own home improvamenta or 
remodating. aaa The Wok>> 
ban Lumb« Company.

In thia community the 
plM to go for compkpta 
aelactiona aa wall aa aavinga 
on all of your matariala ai^ 
hardware ia the Woldtian 
Lumber Co., located in Route 
250. in Avery. TeL 49^4631.

They carry a com^dete line 
of hi^ quality ^umbinf

11 lombw, d.oorstivc peiuHus
for any Atoot, icon, roofins 
matariala and qaality catd*. 
nata by IXL and CoaBot.

Tbair amployaaa are com- 
plataly familiar with all 
phaaaa of building and ra- 
modding and coiirtaoualy! "ainas* '"'k ia a
halp yon aalact the propar pncte >ab and Bowar Tiling 
■narehandiaafcrthaiobW Tat 547.S418 ar
want to undartaka aa wall aa i)32.32Se, ia wall known in 
guide you on their propar U*ia taction for firat rate, 
uata and mathodiaofinatal- proftaaiaaaJ work.

BOWER TILING 
SERVICE

lation.
We teke thie oportoni^ to 

.. along with ell the commend the menegement
neceeeery tools to bdp you ^ Wolehen Lumber Co.

• Holden’e Gee Inc is our 
beedquarters for L. P. Gas. 
tanka, equipment and appU* 
ancee. They are located at 
112 North Main street, in 
North FoirSeld. Tel 744- 
2361. This locally owned 
company is our area's dis
tributor for Phillips 66 Phil- 
gas.

Holden's Gas Inc gives a 
farm and home owner all the

bow to take care of thie wcnii 
most efficiently. Don't for^

suppliee and fixtures, eUctri- complete the job in a profoa- tor their efforte to drivedown 
^ eappliea and fixtures, sional manner, and aUpricMl the coet of budding. We 
Valspar painU and var- to save you a lot of money. Mggevt you make them youi
nishee. all types of brand Their complete

PHII0AS

they aleo fomieh and main
tain propane tanka of many 
sizes, and maintain a deliv- 
very service that satisfies.

Have them install one of 
thdr tanka and aquipment 
and then let them keep it 
filled, ready for use at all 
times. We oorapletd  ̂endorse 
this fine firm. For quality 
Pbillipe 66 Philgas and 
services you can depend on.

you receive A-1 eervicee conveniencee are installed call Holden's Gas Inc Thie is known Chrou^ont this 
L P. Gas line See and serviced by experienced one company that will take tioo aa the one stop shop for

typo ________ _____________
name carpeting and floor in building products indude o«nter.

one stop building supply

service as well as tbair 
conv^ence of those living comfdete line of appliances, 

dties. Through this All these modcra home

WADDLES
TRUE VAlLUE hardware

Oscar Waddles, Owner

This firm makes H a point 
in every job to use only 
highly skilled workmen who 
ooderetand the use of the 
equipment, and who havetbe 
experience neceaeary to in- 
•ure the right elope for 
drainage and who know how 
to handle each soil condituN).

If you have any land that is 
prcasntly unusable because 
of improper drainage, call

Bower Tiling Service. 
have that land undnr 
plow instead of under water.

Jack at 547-9413 or Tcca 
drB32*3259.

When you receive a bid 
from Bower Tiling Serviqi 
you can be sure that it wiB M 
accurate and reasonable in 
price, and that the work to be 
cMnpleted will be done to 
your satisfaction.

We make particular men- 
ti<m of this reliable drahuiflt 
contractor and euggeat to the 
people of this sectfon that 
they let Bowar Tiling Service 
handle any drainage worii 
they may need done. We 
know from the reputation ef 
this firm you'U be i 
did.

I glad you

barman & SEITZ

ices you c 
Holden's C 
company

for their convenient people at this finn, who know care of you!

NORWALK
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Waddles True Value Hard
ware at 72 Weat Main atraat. 
in Sbdbf. TeL 342.6S6I, ie

I

I
I Locally Owned & Operated by Jack Harrison

4

t
the coet of new cars as 

higllas they are today it pa^ 
to kgep your present car in 
goo4running condition.

There are many thorough
ly luputable and competent 

Camce in our area, Imt 
I simply don't have the 

e or tools to work on 
lions. We recom

mend the transmission ex- service, 
perta over at Norwalk Trans- These transmissiore spe- 
missbon Service With over 24 cialists have the experience 
years of experience in trana- and proper tools to maintain 
miaiiDn work, they feature or repair your transmission 
servte on ail m^es and in a prompt, exp^ manner, 
mod^ both foreign and Often, a simple job. such as 
domestic care Their large replacement of the seal, can 
inventory enables them to save you a - huge foture 
give you prompt thorough expense. Drop by at Nc^walk

Tranamiasion Service locat
ed on Rt 250 North in 
Norwalk «r call 6656379. 
and let these proa ke^ your 
transmission functioning 
p^ectly. Nmnvalk Trans
mission Service features a 
foil one year guarantoetm all 
parte and labor, ualimitod 
mileage. Your satiafaction is 
guaranteed 100 per cent OK 
ALL WORK. T^ are also 
experts at building competi
tion transmissions.

When your car needs a 
tuneup or oil change, call 
your local garage. For trana- 
miasion trouble, go with the 
proa at Norwalk Transmis
sion Service.

tools, sporting goods, auto
motive access oriee and parts' 
and dectrical plumbing fix
tures and supplies and much 
more.

Through the devoted ef
forts of the owner of this

W«ddl« Tni. Vuln, Hard- 
ware eaRiea an ntanaiva 
lint of lawn mowan, aalf 
propoUed, atandard and rid
ing; tillan, tractora, Hoovar 
awaapan and mora.

___ Hara tha tarvioa ia alwaya
•ton, you'U And all tha itama couHaoui and quick and you 
to ba of the higheat quality tan count on thair help in 

' «d very reaaonably. aalacting any iuma you 
tha do-it-youraalfar ntight naad for your do-it- 

purchaae name brand youraalf projaeta. 
battariaa, aahauat aya- oflaa o»r oo

home, buainaaa, or auto.
Aa your True Value atora 

they offer quality producta at
compatitiva pricaa. lo iw oi uie nigneat quality cwm on uuir na

Thia hardware store car- and priced very reaaonably. aalacting any iUma 
riaa anch itama aa lawn toola 
and equipment, bouaewaraa,

car battariaa, aahauat aya-

General Contractors, Inc. ’ 
Jim Seitx, Owner

Barman & Saiti Gaogral 
Contractors, Inc., apariat. 
iaaainlnatallingaawlritclien. 
cahinata, and alao doaa.kha

tama, mufllara and much tiun to the owner of thia atora 
.-nore at discount pricaa. and auggaat that our raadari 

In the sporting goods Una «>ioy >b< banafita of shop- 
you'U find quaUty angin- Pbig at thia friendly store fr 
cared bicydas and raplaca- ping at thia friendly atora for 
maot Dana. bardwara and aoto naada.

JAKE’S radiator SHOP
Superior MuHler Shop 

Locn% Owned & Operated by GregKeefer
Once you've iMught your 

FIRST mufficr at Jake's 
Radiator Shop, you'll never 
BUY another one again.
Featuring the best and moat 
complata goarantaa. they amt otnar dafecta. gnat

>n»youyaarsofqniatopara- 
tam. including Ubor. for aa tion of your car or truck.

RUGGLES INC.
Locally Owned & Operated 

by Chuck Ruggles

long as you own your vehicle. 
Jake's Radiator ||top 
complete exhaoet aystem 
headquarters for cars and 
trades also featuring custom

Farmers in the area have 
come to know und rdy on the 
friendly folks at Haggles Inc. 
for friendly service and a 
good return on their har^ 
vests;

Located at Townhne Road 
12 and Edwards roads, a mile 
north of Route 224 in North 
Fairfield. Tel. 752-5882. the 
people at Rugglea Inc are 
farmer oriented. They realize 
thnr success depends upon 
the success of the area 
farmers they serve.

The elevator is maintained 
in the strictest of sanitary

mim
\sm

conditons. and the grain 
unloading fadlitics are 
maintained with the farm
er's convenience in mind. 
They operate to offer you fast 
unloading services. Ruggles 
Inc management is con
stantly seeking the best 
market places for fanner's

bending.
The main reason they can

o»p.h.-mma.,oodpri,fitfor ail their cuatonMra. gnarantee ia that ibey
They alao feature trucking 

service for farm pick up tor 
farmers who store grain on 
their farms.

In addition to grain buy
ing. Ruggles Inc features a 
complete liquid and dry 
fertilizer service, custom 
application, crop spraying 
and lime spreading 

The editors of this 1979

dual aabaua. mui'ouMom

Superior Muffler Shop, 
seldom need to replace one of Jake's Radiator Shop can 
their durable moffiers. The handle all types of radiator 
Superior mufflers are manu- and air conditioning service, 
factored to resist rust, wssv They offer prompt service on 
and other defects, goarantoi- cars, tracks, fmra vehicles 

and industrial squiproant. 
They can remove, r^aca. 
repair or rscore your radiat
or at sensible prices, add no 
job ta too large or too wwll 

The editors of this 1979

With high mortgage inter
est rates H really piqrs to 
im^ve rather than move. 
Just pick up the phone and 
call Barmen A Seitz General 
Contractors. Inc. Td. 665 
4178. in Norwalk located at 
29 Benedict avenue. Tlus 
contractor is wdl known in 
this area for his highly 
aiullsd work and reahatic 
rates.

No matter what yon need 
to have deme. whether it's 
just an easv panel job or you 
need your entire home re
done, this well knosm firm 
has the experience and pro- 
foaeionalism to handle the 
job correctly.

plumbing and electrical wir
ing for your kitchen.

Barman A Seitx Geasgsi^ 
Contractors, Inc. malAa B 
point of only hiring wetT

carried out with only high 
quality materiah, and com- 
pitted in the shortest tima 

^pMble at reasonablepriem, 
We take pleasure in reeom' 

mending tl^ fine cmitractoe 
to our many readara and 
suggest that you reateoaber 
to call Jim Seitz at Barman A 
Seitz General Contrsetora,
Inc. Tel 6654178, for a job 
well done.

WICKES LUMBER
Celebrating Our 125tb Anniversary

If your car rounds like an 
untuned bulldozer, drop 
down to Jake’s 
Shop, in Norwalk located in
or Tcl. 668^154, and yoa'U bo 
amotod how tpe^y tha 
inatallatioii ia.

In addition to bainc a

Wickaa Lunber ia locatad 
in Boate 18 Eaat. about aavtn

_____ miloo oaat of Norwalk. TaL
Araa Baainaaa Editian (iva 888-4881. Thia potmlar oom- 
Jake'a RadUtor Shop oar poa^ cbrriaa a cdai^Mla Ku 

■tion aa
hcadquartara for aapert radi
ator work and complatr 
obauat ayatama.

ARCTIC CAT 
OF NORWALK

UTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Locally Owned & Operated by Dick UU

Thinking of a snowmobiia 
thia wintar? Stop a minute.' 
Don't buy ANY anowmobila 
maraly bacauaa of ite brand.

. o ■ oj. • •“ Arctic Cat of
Norwalkandchackootthalr 

^ ^a frMndly paopla at p»d aalaction of 1979 Arctic 
Rufglaa Inc our complata Cat anowpiobilaa. Check tha 
andoraamant modela. pricaa and tarvica at

Arctic Cat of Norwalk.
Locatad in Old State road, 

in Norwalk. TaL 868.923S, 
anowmobiling anthuaiaata 
throufhout thia araa will 
attaat that Arctic Cat of

CSt
Norwalk haa the finaat ear- 
vice dapaitmant in tha area. 
Their complata itock of 
raplacamant pnrU u your 
(uarantaa of yaari' of safe 
winter fun on your new 
Arctic Cat

Arctic Cat of Norwalk

canriaa a fine aaitetion of 
Arctic wear doth in* perfect
for snowmobilin* or any cold 
waathar wearin*.

Whan tha anow pilaa op to 
tha one and twa.fr>ot lavehi, 
think of itr You'U baffltinc 
around on an Arctic Cal 
tnowmofaUe. A naw Arctic 
Cat means comfort and 
performance.

Tha aditora of thia 1979 
Area Buainaaa Edition urea 
you to rely on Arctic Cat of 
Norwalk.

of lumbar and baiUin* mat- 
ariala. and throuch thmr fair 
machoda of do^ boainiaa 
and tha high qaality and fair 
pricaa eonatantly oOmi, 
they hara won an anviahla 
reputation.

Tha paopla of thia area, 
incladin* contractora, build- 
era, and do-it-youraalf homa- 
ownara. have coma to know

that they can depend on 
Wickea Lumbar for avmy- 
thin* in building material*.

If you are a do-it-youruaU<ar 
Uia paopla at Wickea Lumbm 
can look over your plans and 
hatp you chooua the matarv 
^yon naad to complalayour

Brauaa of qaaUly pep. 
ducU and fair paioas Wickaa 
Lumber anjoya an aver in- 
craaaing vohima of huitnm 
and popnlacity. Wacoccratii- 
lata them on thair lOUl 
annivarsary.

Wa are happy to mggua 
that you mak* thia ydar 
hunbar and baiUiaf nMagt- 
•1 headqsartars.

SLESSMAN
EXCAVATING

CORP.

There are a great number 
of insurance agencies and 
agents in this area. What 
makes one stand out above 
ait others? First of all. it's the 
service as well aa the per
sonal interest that they take 
in the welfare of you, your 
family, and your personal 
property.

The people of our area are 
very fortunate to have in 
their midst a full service 
insurance agency such as 
Utz Insurance Agency that 
has built a fine reputation in

this area by serving local 
needs through all tsrpea pt 
insurance. Repreeenting re
liable major companies Utz 
Insurance Agency can cus
tom tailor a program to fit 
your individu^ needs. Hii

bttsineas, farm insurance, 
life and health insurance.

Most of us do not want to 
think about the many things 
that could happen to ue or mtr 
property, and there is no need 
to if we have a reliaMe 
insurance agency planning 
for our future eecurity.

For your security and 
peace of mind, we recom
mend the Utz Insurance 
Agency located at 28 Sand
usky in PlymouUL Call 687-

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

4A't- 5

tho* bom rnmUml to Mean Th. (SSw by

r individual needs. Iney usky in PIjrmouuL Call 687- 
insurance specialists for 6252 for information; yoall 

home and auto insurance, be glad you did.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF SHELBY

It is a well known fact that 
there is no one institution in 
this area that has diooe more 
toward the devefopOMOt and 
progress of this section than 
this reliable cooperative.
They operate one of the best 
equipped utilities in this 
entire area.

They have 6,000 membere 
with 800 miles of rural line
throughout Huron, Richland aMrabm m^rt each yaw'to
and Ashland emtiea. ,ri*ct thrir own choioas for W. an glad to call attan-

Through thair aarvic* board of truataaa, who raaat tion t thair very romplateand 
^ auiTwn^ Bwnthly throaghoat tha eompnbana!^ aarJ^^ 

tamtonaa and rural diatneU ,mt. This alactric ooopar- 82B1S7I tor infbem*aoiJ^

!?troll^ by Urn m^bara live, Int, ia plaaami to aan. 
who Boa Ha MTviom. Through you and raminda you to 

«*«v'aaoai«yinl979.

“A Hometown Friend”
You. are more than an 

account number to the people 
at the First National Btuik of 
Shelby, located at 60 West 
Main Street in Shelby. Tel. 
342-40^ ffbi
DepoaMi Insurance Corp., 
many ^>eopte have found ^
Uieir gesired method of 
•aving^; You too. can enjoy 
the eecarity of knowing that 
you have planned for tomor- eewfoe- It < 
ipw a aavings account ^ trouble

in relieve you of
and bather of

Pirit National Bank of P«yfa« MB* afaot, and givaait Pird 
phell^.

A checking account with 
ta,really a stre

you m aatomati^ reoai^ oo 
•lJPW<*«a*. thair honrat.

Through tha aound jodg- mpuutioo.

u*"/ j *****'' •"•<* iDochanica. aa well aa
dnl with. They invita you to motoriata racommaad Nor- 
viaii thm and will be happy walk Part* Inc. so highly? 
to explain to you thair many That * easy enough. The 
**”'**^' raaaooa are a l^a

^i>k vodriva-iubnu^ pnfa^^ mMataM 
of OctHty pari* and 

SiSTiS*' ^2-5141, and friendly paraonal amvioa
0*00Routa61),Tal.347-6770.Bo4h ,’aincat940 

ofthfMdriva-inbraiKhaaara Thamanagamantandam- 
opanSatiirdaya9a.BLta4p. ployam at this film are 

avanings. par^knowladgaabainaata, 
tru^ and frarm parte. And

NORWALK PARTS 
INC.

9i

m. and till 8 p. m. avanings. 
We wiah to diraet tha

’ randan t, with the rataa m high .. 
frientra finas .maehailicat repair, it jaal 

-Wkaa good aansa to psrfem

year. Chavrolat 
laada in naw car aalas. so 
than mast ha a good reason- 

Drop by Norwalk Paata Ine. «nd, of coarse, there Is 
at 35 East Main atnat bi paafimnanca! So many Chav- 
Norwalk or phone 8883718. »»laU sold each year art 

This oompitls CacUity also bo«ght by rtpaal buyan who 
haa oompleu machin* abop have anjoyad yean of tnab- 
sarvica faataring angina ta-fiya aaa from tha fint car, 
rebailding, altamaior wmrk, aa wall as friendly, prompt 
work on diaaal pumps and amric* from autha^M deni-

^aneh naintananc* as tana- The paopi* at Norwalk Chavrolat Inc in lltvnill^ 
apayouraelf. Parts Inc realix* that auto Drop over to 228 Milan, or

The friendly employaas at supply competition h fierce <»ll 8884811. and you'U eat 
Norwalk Partu Inc. will *ndlh*tafen,gooutoftlMir (hat this is tha dsalar who 
gladly answer any questions way to aaaara yaur complata «®«» more In tanns of 
you may have and halp you .atiafactian. saryica and ealsetion. AP
ehaos* tha part* yoa naad tor Tha sdUar* of this 1979 *•»» on hand it a fine
tha iwojael you havain mind. Araa Bualnaas Edition give xxlaclion of laaariom Monte 

They feature parte for Norwalk Parte Inc thahouaa Carlos, atyliah Caprices and 
frataign and domaatic anioa, of aarvica, oar complata Camaroa. and acanomical 
ttacka, teaciot* and mart, andoraamant. Chavattaa.

Harold H. Slaasnum, Owner 
Since 1950 'i> wulpmant avaiUMa

~ Ih^afeh Sloaaman Excavat
ing Carp, indadaa a M yard 
bad^ a IMiyarddragUna, 
a Vx) twraapowar buUdoaar 
and a largo acrapar.

Its man an tq^ippad with 
tha kaowladga and madam 
oMchiiMry to f*^***mpHfh 

The Slmaman Eacavating **>*** 1° aboelaat
Corp. located mrnila. amt of tan* possible and ^ gnat- 
WUlanI at 3482 Roate 224. aatiaCMtiaa!^ yon
TaL 9387775, iaaqnippad for naad ta do ia talopbona and 
any large excavating job. ‘•'W "IB glafiy oom* and ,

Conaarvation work ia Ha war yoar locatian and 
apacially. That woold in- give ratimate*.

-dad* land daaring, farm Whm yaa amlnot tha flhm 
dralnaga. and pand work. Eaeavaling Carp, ana 
TMa work laqairas apadal- job, you can nstaasaiad that 
iota lik* Slassmaa Eacnval- yoo gat quaUty work and
in* Com. the bnt poadMa pricaa

BOB MEYER 
CHWROLETINC.

Por thoaa a
dapandabla truck nmebar 
that of every 100 trucks hoik 
10 yaon ago, man than 90 
an atilloo tha job. Chavrolat 
ia one name you can depend 
on.

And, of eswat, thia Is tha 
month for tha naw 1980 
ChavrolaW Saa all tha ns« 
moddsatBobMcyarCbamrs- 
lot Inc ■ tha brat in pntt*.
aolaa and aarvica.................

Whatharyoa taka haoM g 
1980 Manta Carla cr a nod
Impala. yoa’n dlwayaona x»
OB yoar naighbsr with Bob 
Mayer's frunoaaprotmiiaagl 
aarvica in your comer.

Thaaditorof this 1979 An* 
Bamnaaa Edilkm remind am
many randan that tha prj^ 
nniy rtaaon for Chmalol'b . 
Iradmhip in salsa yoar altm , 
year it dealan such axBoh , 
Mayer Chavrolat Inc

V --
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AARON DOOR CO.

WEAVER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Locally Owned & Operated 
^ Tom Weaver -

Tbt Aaron Door Company 
b favorably known in thw 
area for their efforta to 
m^iy a complete and varied 
•elecrion of quality overhead 
doom for reeidential. com
mercial and indnetriaJ needs. 
This company ie presently 
located ail W, Main street in 
Norwalk. Tel 668-8977; they 
will eoon * 
facilitiee

Th. Auon Door Co. i. 
looiMd to by iMding »chi- 
tMU, bnildo. and hom. 
owner, a. they can be de-

at
6tNU

n be in their 
I at 5! North Proa-

get out of the car to open the 
garage door - e safety factor 
normalYy not thonght of?

Theae doors and openers 
are installed and aerviced by 
truly professional people 
who are interested in main
taining their excellent repu
tation.

Automatically controlled 
doors for commercial in
stallations or for the home 

nd prs

Tto commercial, residen
tial industrial, and farm 
spedalisu in this locale for 
sll electric contracting work 
is tng Weaver Electric Co., a

construction and are mwe 
than glad to give you com
plete inspection and rsoom- 
raendation aa well aa i

They feature wiiin* for 
light ^ pow«, complete 
farm winog, electric heat 
and air conditioning work, 

customer. rscommend this repu-
They are fully inaared and ^ •ayoae

pended upon to furnieh you 
with quality doora at a price 
to fit any cpnetruction bud-

eon CHMIia
get. Let them aolve your door 
iProblenu and you’ll immedi
ately eae why. __

In addition to complete are handy and practical. We 
aalea, installation and ear- encourage our reuden to 
vice of doora. this company contact the Aaron Door Co. 
aiao features Genie auto- and find our the detaiU 
metic door openere. involved in obtaining this

Wouldn't it be nice to drive excellent way to increaie the

Thia company baa proved 
abUitiae in thie fi^

tbUMigh the many varied 
electric contracting jobs they 
harvcbuccestfully complete 
to the aatiefactian of the

Weaver Electric Company on 
their many fine bneineaa 
practices. When you are

______ ____ • *<iuare deal
able coat eetimates at any *«“«<>o?^iM,cll Weav- 
time. ^ ElectfK Company.

at there will be no need to ito iu convenience.

JACK KOUSMA
INSULATION 

THE RAPCO FOAMERS

f FIRE PREVENTION PETE 
THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

With the petroleum short
age becoming more of a 
threat in our area every day. 
and with natural gas prices 
predicted to be on the rise, 
more and more people are 
turning to insolation as an 
efficient means of protecting 
their brnnes and businesses 
from outside prevailing 
weather conditions.

The name in thie area that 
people have come to trustis 
Jack Kousma Insulation, a 
local Willard business. Tel 
935-2S11. Known aa The 
Rapeo Foamers, Jack Koua- 
ma features RapcO'Poam 
insolation which is suitable 
for all typea of construction

Horn# ----------- '
insulation

1^

T. When aervic^ for which 
you eaanot go window shop- i 
ping such aa chimney 
cleaning is needed, it then 
becomes more eesenltal to 
know ^e reputation of the 
compajiy with which you do' 
business. Fire Prevention 
Pete the Chimney Sweep.! 
located at 132 Weal

confidence and assurance of 
satisfaction. They are mem- 
ben of the Better Buaineee 
Bureau.

know the chimr 
cleaning t 
insist that each transaction

thoroughly

vice and reasonable prices. 
In addition to chimney and 
fireplice cleaning they also 
do repointing.

Don't let a chimney fire put 
a damper on your Ufe. Call 
Fire P. eveotion Pete and the

Sweep,! 
Main

‘VstreA in Norwalk, Tel 668- 
*'Ji681.'.is a firm with which 

you eiui do business with

mnfr Chimneysweep, 
teenth century .service with suggest that you con-
SiOth rentury know how. y/,

are sure you will be pleased 
with any work they do forThie firm is favorably 

known for profesakmal ser-

21077 Township

FIFTY NINE 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS
Fifty Nine General 

is located at 
'ownship road 59 in 

Jenf^ Tel 326-672S.
T^ firm is favorably 

known, in this area for their 
efficient constructior ^ h- 
oda. Cootractiiig i«- ‘ ir
business, and they bsk. itie 

^ experience and equipromt to 
j properly procces any farm, 
['tyommercial or industrial 
' contract they make

Fifty Nine Oeocrai Con-

the finest farm and oommer

HILLSIDE
ACRES

Clinton Dotson, 
Administrator

Americana are not merely 
living longer Uvea • they are 
living more useful and pro
ductive livee. As a llRnlt. an 
increasing number of smior 
citizens require s profesion- 
ally (^wrsted facility oUmv 
than a hoepitai or their own 
home

At Hillside Acres you can 
be certain your aged loved 
one will be^ven the personal 

atten-

frxme or block, new construe- 
toon or existing homee Rap-

ST.
STEPHEN

TILE
COMPANY,

INC.
The ceramic tile products 

manufactured by this firm 
ore recognized by build^ 
and homeowners alike as 
made of the best materials 
with the very finest wM-k- 
manship. They are sold 
throughout the area and the 
•sera have always been well 
satisfied with their selectioa 

. and quality.

I offer 
fast I 
pricea.

THE
TUCKER 

ABSTRACT 
& TITLE 

CO.
“Your

Home-Owned 
Title Company”

Robert W. 
Allensworth, 

President

St.Si«phniTileCo..Inc..i.
local Attica business under Seneca county area

ings, grain inns and garages.
The lowest bid is not 

slw^a the ebeapeel If the 
wo^goQ have done is not as 
you leaired it and repairs

dal work that can be had chance to live
wh«i you caU than. Thoy '"th th.
m.k.«ireth.t.llth.<hUil. thw are av
of the worii are thonwfhly *"

‘"a Locatol at 370 Eaat How-
<*f ward .tTMt in WiUard. Tel. 

•mtf Iwfon the work it 935^148, thia outaUndint

Hunm and 
with 

and ab-

tractora spedaKiae in pole • 
buildings, storage build- , qci;oiig contractors. You g^

o)4Nf be made in a short
•ml 9

*» bappy to nursing servic^*^i
them to all in this section Kv

iiets sp-
a aw proved by dieticians, wort^who are m need of a con- whiU MsvMfuin.i 

pahapayouc^ledtha tr^. Call than foe more comforiTw^^ hj^ike
infonnntiai. conditiona

Da A. CHANDLER 
CONSTRUCTION

V There IS a difference in 
home bttiUeril Be certain 
that whan yon' need new 
conetnictlon that yon rely on j 
a contractor aneh as D. A. ‘
Chaddia Conatnetion.

Strict attantian to detail on 
everji job MB cardinal rule on 
avcrV'llaaMimihbythaiiroa w" 
at ChamUar Conatniction.

r Thay-Sta apauUaU in cue- Chandla Conatnetion it 
iGfam Mldiac to your apacifi- racofnisad aa one of the 

catialH or arith their fine ana's laadin(buildara They 
edeetton of plana In addi- fed that n wdl-bnlH bouae, 

alao fkaturtion. th«y alao fkatun aU shdlaringaeatiafiedcnatom- 
lypca of pola oonatneted a ia the beat recommtnda- 
boildiata and bania for any tion ANY company can 
additions to year (krai.’ bava 

Call B2M262 eoon and D. A. Chandla Conatrac- 
yoa’ll diaeova why D. A. tion offers yoa a moat com- Constrnetion.

WILLARD
WOODWORKING CO.

“Buflding a RdsnodeUng HsadquartenT 
I They offer 'll eompirta

work diligently to make all 
patienle aa comfortable and 

plete service in both bnilding cootentadaahnmanlyposai- 
nnd nmodaling. They do the bla 
"total job" in wiring, idamb.
ing, masoniy and cocunto Now nnda conatraction. 
work. adjacent to Hillside Acres ia

Bring them your piano or Clinton Village, a complete 
let them offa yon aomo of lervice community with iw 
tbdr attractive, Amcttonal tirenient apartments. Clint- 
deaigne. You'll find that on Village ia not owned and 
those expote go out of tboir operated by the nuning 
way to make your horns home corporation, 
parfoct for your needs

The aditon of this I97» Pleaoe rememba. when 
Aren Bnoinoso Edition nigu <*oooing a nuning home for 
ponono thinking about anew yuur lovad one. to iiupcct the 
poroooi thinking about a U»« food program.
BOW horns ranodoUng or J** ">? ^ the many
pole buildiiigs to think about *»”*Sta at HiUnde Acrao. 
the experts at D. A. Chnndlar

Serving
_______ ienecn a

efficient direction of people reliable Utle. 
inlerealed in local develop, etrart aervice. the friendly 
ment. Their well-merited people at The Tucka Ah- 
progrese ii a matta of actual atract & Title Co. have won 
fact well known tothepnblic <be respect of home owners. 
Thie company u located in bueineaa people and realtors 
the Seneca County road 23, throughout the area The 
three mile, louthweet of Tucka Abstract A Title Co ‘ 
Attica. Tel. 426Sa4a or 983- >< agent for Lawyers Title 
5601. Insurance Corn.

feing manufseturers and Located at 214 CitUens 
dmtnbutor. of caamic fioor National B<mk Boilding. in 
ti^. St. Stephen Tile Co. can Norwalk. Tel. 668-2081 or 
offer you more in terms of thitt ntx.hfira.4
value for your dollar. They 
sell to amtractors and build
ers as well as homeowners.
and you can artoally rave during the paet 100 years 
money. Save the middle- Their complete knowledge 
men e coete. buy direct from of property throughout the 

area makes them an excel
lent choice to be conferred 
with before buying or selling 
ANY residential, commercial 
or farm property.

has access to records showv 
ing most every property 
transaction in this county

srho open their doors to all

With ceramic tile being so 
versatile, it is-now being used 
for decorative and practical 
fioon in any room in your 
horns. You can use it around 
yotr fir^lace. entrance 
ways^ bath and kitchens 
any room in your home. 
Ceramic tile, in offering you 
new ways of decorating is 
also virtually maintenance 
free.

U is our pleasure to bring to 
the readers attention this 
local manufacturing com
pany. ConUct St Stephen 
TilsC<MBpany Inc. when you 
are looking for consistmt 
quality and good aervice!

The people at The Tucker 
Abstract & Title Co. special
ize in service. Drop in or call 
and one of their courteous 
representatives will be hap
py to answer any questions.

The editors of this 1979 
Area Businesa Edition give 
The Tucker Abstract and 
Title Co. our complete en
dorsement When you need to 
^tect your interests with 
clear titles, title insurance, 
escrows and abstracts con
tact our area's homeK>wned 
title company!

boUdsr and do-^ 
f hoaiaowpsr.

L Yoa ban* depend on rspat- 
, Jbk> quality msrchofMliss at 
wJ eaaooabfo priosa when yon 
” sal wHfeTWOlmd Woodwork- 
Z Dg WtUard in Route
Z 03 tftlhi strsst), TsL 
Z 33-THn. First in Qiiatity •> 
” ^airsit in Prlos - Faatsst to

’ Company oflsra Istion, bnilding malarinia, 
builda’a hnrdwaaui palMs 
and • anplata aulartkn of

dodt-youraalf noadi Ibr ova^ 
repair and mafaHaitoncapui- 
poao

Id odditiaa thay alan fkw 
tnri raaMantial and amall 
coomaacUl building.

Mnka "dorit-younair joba 
araiari Uaa UMir plamiing 
aarviea; Thayll aatimola aO 
coala at BO obHgatioD. Galaat 
now foe oMm hon eoolbtt 
by goting yoor boraa bonding 
imravcBMnt prodacto tm 
WM WoodwarUoc Co. 
wtnre yoo an graatod by 
copobla amployaaa working 
with n alngla objocUvo - Uw 
good wiU and aatIsfBCtiaw of 
UwemrioaHra.

Weber’S Cafe
OnTheS<]nare -

Grand Opening

1

Saturday from 7 po nio W
Breakfast — Lundi — Dinner 

Open 6 a. m. to 1 n. n. every day

Pat Cowab O. J. Strohm L +

Plymouth Advertiser, Sept. €, 1979 Page S'

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

m Miller’8 .
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

CD Foam offrra you high 
efficiency home inaulation.

In addition. Jack Kouama 
alao features ail otha typea 
of inaulation and had the 
flexibility to recommend the 
right type of inaulation for 
each individual application.

When you're intereated in 
making your home more 
energy efficient rely on the 
inaulation specialiat. Jack 
Kouama Insulation. They 

~ you free eatimatea, 
vice and honeet

Cathy Luppins 
and

James Spayde 
Sept. 8

Dora Lee Dawson 
and 

cott Maddocks 
..Sept. 18

Julie Schriner 
and

Ken vanOoyen

Sept. IS

Pam Wiers 
and 

Mark DeGraaf 
Sept. 29 '

WE
HAVE^ 

OUR NEW
SPECIAL

ENERGY SAVER RATE 
thru

OCTOBER 25,1979
(For Our Active 

Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RR.
(Hew 4-Cylinder and 

Any Diesel Vehicle* (My)
Wt ot Firit Notionol 80011 o* Moosfiskl hove 
been quite concerned obowt the notion's enerqy 
ufuotion (or some time. In on effort to promote 
energy conservoi«on. First Notional Bonk wilt 
offer o tpeool loon rote to Active Deposit Coi- 
tomen of Flrit Notional for the purchose of new 
A’Cylinder end die^l vehicles *

SPECIAL ENERGY 
SAVER RATE 

EXPIRES
OCTOBER 25,1979'

OW ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

10.99% Ail^R.
Fwr M Month Controct

todudes Credit Life Insurance
Up to «S yoon ot A90 ond *10,000

36 Month Contract
teumi Suasj FiM Teteet
iflmi MM*

S2000 $65.47 $356 92 $2356 92
$3000 $98 20 $535 20 $3535 90
$4000 $130 94 $7)384 $47)3 84
15000 $163 67 $992 12 $5892 12
$6000 $196.40 $)07040 $7070 40

‘Oo—tTWOomfoWili W weoMti

104 Yoon of COWTINtlOUS Sorvko

msr/i//irmAi bmh
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

1^4.
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i ff> WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTl

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I PIANO* ORGAN SALES.* 
I BilMMUthof Atiica He

............PLUMBING............

; S^iTTLlSBVG-i
i HEATING. 2&9 Rio. SC. 

PJI^U^^T. U.„.H

' Backhoe Service

SoftConUctUme. 
i New Houra

and7to9p.i

iEmrNG MAmED?^ 
ulity wedding tnvilaUone 
■dennouncemenU at The 

Ready aervice at

JP.
BusmessfOMS
coavumMoa S*!!«.toP«tor:. ____tfc

FOR RENT: Three bwlnwo.

212S. Sp
^ fi6“i"iEDR6oM"1^^

rsrt'STisa S.SK""'- ss
hM

......... .........................— :4.—••
ORDINANCE NO. 10-7S 

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VH^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. ESTABLISHING A 
CURFEW FOR PERSONS 
UNDER EIGHTEEN (18) 
YEARS OF AGE. 
WHEREAS: The VUlhge 
Cound) find* that ow the 
past several years, children 
undo-the a«eofeiahtMn(18) 
yean have loitered aboat the 
atreete, parks and sideiralks 
of the ViUa<e without adult 
supervision, thareby creat
ing a poteq,tiaI danfur to the 
health, wdfare, pereem or 

.property of eaid juvenile as

of the Village of Plymoeilh
siwi

TOEREAS: The CootridJ 
finda that it arould be in the 
!r “•««!? of a^J««n.
inL^ta of the VUIeJ^f 
said juveniles

70U aaved and aUved for abeo^
gu^Amancaahngeatn^. *«U to waU carpet Keep it w^VwUted. 
ufa^.La« chance to buy new with Blue U^.^l 
at laat year-a pneer with ,1.^ ahampooar *2. MU-
f^ry authorized aavii^. ler'. Tree Vain. Hardware.
We finance our own. Exdus- 

risk lease with LAGE OF PLYMOUT
raEEeoergy«ivingh..ting OHIO, A MAJORITY dw ophon.^ Beeahhl ,.,vey. Joho-~" R—— r E/TPn tupdpxt. n, 

Pienoe and Oignna. HAR- System TeL r\c‘M>c mjiTGTd-« »<P> o »*_i_ «ye*e*ns, lei.
bnson Energy

DEN’S MUSIC I73 S. Mein. ^
heating.

rices you can afford.
OME INSUlATlbN. F<>r

SE’rSSTcfuS’

care of by s trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreU's

HEYDINGER MUSIC 
Band mstruments, rentals, 
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286 
State Route 103, New Wash
ington, Ohio, two miles east 
of Sute Route 103. Tel. 492-

N/#URAI 1/1 R

K',
? \
AV '

>- 1

f Opening np
a new eomfort season...

^ $29»» Black, Brown, Camel Leather

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby 

Tel. 342-4271

PRii I AS
3ye h,iu ft* If

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 W««t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

- Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball and Twining
SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED 
JACKETS I

Uzes In stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S

WANTED: Old coin., watA- 
ea. gone, furniture, anything

Cirpits Viwl*
(Domco, Armscrongg 
i Congloleum Vinyls)

PliltSICuacomCtdoral
Viralsli I Stills 
Dry Will Pjodictf

Contractors' Prices
tors CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 93S-8233

LECTED THERETO CON
CURRING:
Sectiem 1: That all city parks, 
ball fields ahd other recrea
tional activitica shall ^ 
doaed at 9 p. m. each and 
every day of the week, except 
to supervised groups.
SectiM 2: No minor, under 
the age of eighteen (18) years, 
shall loiter, idle, stroll or pl«y 
in or upon the public pariu, 
sUteCs, sidewalks and other 
fadlitiea of the Village of 
Plymouth between the hoofis 
of 9

wtng day, . a 
>anied by ar

CLCCTRONIC REALTY 
ASSOaATES 

Fiiturwi Wv Slyer 
ProtecliM Pin

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main St.. 

Willard, O. 44890

i

BUY NOW - BEAT THE WINTER COLD!

i|ii
BUY OF THE WEEK

Owners of this large 4 or 5 bedroom home have slashM 
$2.9(X) from the price to offer you a really great bargain at 
$2;i.30U. New furnace, beamed cetUngs in kitchen and 
living rooms and loads of other features. You can boy it for 
about $191 per month.
SUPER SPECIAL-Still the best buy for the lowincome 
family, this <*-.uble lets you live in one part and rent the 
other. leocated al H)6-108 Broadway, the downstairs has 6 
rooms plus bath while the upstairs has 6 rooms plus hath.

BEST BUY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A DOWN 
PAYMENT — Owners will help with the down payment 
and your monthly cosU will be about $224 per month plus 
tnx»*H and in -in nee. Three bedrooms and n«»w available 
(f*' immediait <«c<-upancy.

CAPE COD HOM E AT EIX;E OF PLYMOUTH ON S.
R. 61 SOUTH — This very neat and attrartively 
ik««ora^ home has a large living riom. kitchen-dining 
room, b.-.lh and full basement, on almost one acre of 
ground.

liJi ®**®ADWAY - Another low monthly payment. 
$260 per month will provide oodles of room for s Urge 
family. Redecorated down with new gaa Rtmace. Two 
baths four or five bedrooms and maple parking apace. 
Could be made into a doable with little trouble.

B4 MULBERRY - • reui bargain for t£90 prr nwntb 
with two b«lrooma down and a loft type bslrooni up. Two 
car garag. and a atorag. ahad on a good aizwl lot

EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE 
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH - Thr« bnlrooma. Brntlac* 
and more can b. youra for about *402 par month or about 
the cost of a new automobile every month.
WILLARD - Work in WUIard, live in WilUrd. Nice one 
story home on three loU for about $220 psr -*««**»>
NEW HAVEN — Five acres, pond and H roqm home. 
Ihiuble garage. Willard SchooU.

ANTIQUE ELEGANGB AT $312 PER MONTO IN 
SHILOH — Needs to be redecorated and insulated but this 
home would bring twice the nikirm price in a larger dty.

WE HAVE FARMS FOR SAI^E - Call for monthly 
payments.

SHELBY ~ Night dab. High gross, excellent terms.

Many other tietincs In Willard, Shelby, and the local area, 
cooie aoe Holiday Lakes, the playground of the area.

Note: Monthly paymoDte baaed on 10% down Mid 
tntereei at im% for 30 year pedod. TajMa and 
inaaranoe to ba added.

: Dorothy Radeon 637.3433 
Sarah Horton 6S7-S115

PlyaMMitli Brandi Manager: John HadMn 667-7791 
Willard Office 636>1241

legal guardian.
Sscrion 3: That the provi
sions tif this OnlUnaiics 
not apply to mineve while in 
supervised school, diurch. 
YMCA, scouting or other 
•imUsrly supsrviMd activity 
or while on e direct routs 
home to or from any of each 

tsoperviesd activities or with
in thirty minutes of the 
dosing thereof.
Section 4: No parent, guar
dian or other person having 
the care, coeto^ or control of 
any minor under the age of 
eii^taen (18) yeare ahell 
knowingly permit eudi min
or to vlblate this Ordinance. 
Sectioa 6: Whoever violatea 
Soctioas 1. 2. 3 or 4 d thie 
Oi^anoe shall be didt 
with in acomrdance with the 
Juvenile Court law and 
procedure or upon the Hrst

ioffonae, in the diecr^on of 
the Chief of PoUce, said 
ivkdMor may be detained d 

VUlege facUtty, **ntil 
called for

jSection 7: TTiat this Ordi* 
I nance shall take effect and be 
in frill force and effect from

VUlege facUtty, **ntU and after iu passage, ap
ed for legal guardian ; (uoval by the M&yor and the 
responsible eduH and - earliest period aUowed by

■thereafter discharged with a 
verbal reiMrimand.
Section 6: Whoever violates 
Sacdon 5 of this Ordinance 
ehaD be gnUty of e misde
meanor of the fourth degree 
and upon conviction, shall be 
fined not mmre than One 
Hundred DoUars (lloaOO) 
and for a second or eube^ 
quent offend shall be 
dewnsd g^y of a third 
degree misdemeanor and 
upon conviction, shall be 
fined not more than Two 
Hundred Fifty DoUars 
($250.00) and imprisoned not 
more than thirty (30) days or 
both.

CONDON RE AL ESTATE
iBtTOdoeliig Norma Coasee 

Oar Newaot Aaoocialc 
Pleaac call Nonna at 687-8382 
for all yoar ml eaute oeeda.

PLYMOUTH
138. Thiae bedioom ranch Myl. built in 1875. carpet in 
iving room and badroonu. Attached garage. In park ana 
cloae to grocery and Khool. Nicdy landarapad. *35.900. 
|506.12acm with ranch atyl<hoaM,6yMU>old in auaUmt 
'condition. All ^Jfctric 2 or 3 hadrooma Family room. 
ICaiprt throughout Wood burning Move in living roooi. 2 
lull bath.. Attach«l 2 car garage Bam for cattl. and 
honca. Acraag. Ienc«i. *69.900. Plymouth3hiloh mhooU. 
133 19743bedioommobilahamcl4z70.Propaaafumao.. 
Carpet Move, refrignator, akirting and etq«. *10.80a 
*1,500 down and take ovct paymant. of about *9,000. 
I3I. Thm bedroom in ocallait condition. Carpet 
throughout two hatha, Move rafngarator, microwave 
ov«i, n«r watn Kftenn. Family room. Baamnnt 
Garage On two acm.
135. Thin Imdroom ranch myl. 'on large lot in nice 

hardwood floore Baaonmit with roc 
fmpnaaion fireplace. Worfcehop. Gaa 

fumaca with *30 per month budget Two car garage with 
opener. Low *S0e
130. Nice and neat Two bedroome carpet throughout New 
dripee. Air oonditioner. Utihty room. Garuge. *24,90ft 
134. Three or Ibar bedroom. Carpet stove, refiigentur. 
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New aawer in. *28,900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story bnoee in quirt iocul'-m. 
Carpet waeher and dryer, gaa fired radiant heat with »::! 
month budget Nejy ro^, 1'/. car attached garage. *19J)00. 
107. Large 1 (broom bouse. Suitable for one or two families. 
Hardwood floors. Basement gaa and electric beat On 
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchm. Basement new gaa furnace. 
Reduced to *17.500.

me. Btove, reftigaretor,12a 1974 3 badrom i 
akirting and alepa. *6.7
127 Two brdmcim. new baarmmt new hid water healing 
eyalem with *27 month laidgi-t. 1'. hatha, sewer inatulled. 
N.-i ali,4 aiding gUaranlerd :») yeoni. Nice locolion.
*2.'>.ixai
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, waxher and dryer. (6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartmmt Private 
entrance. Baacment new gaa furnace. On two aciea. Only 
*19.900.
125. Three bedroom one atory houaa on over 3'A acrea. 
Aluminun aiding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom.. Stove and reftigeratoe. Two car attached 
garage. *20,000.
.C6. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in coontiy, 
on five acru. Carpet stove, refitgerator.diahwaahcr. trash 
compactor and wood or coal hasting stove in living luom. 
Fuel oi] fiirttcc. *35.000.

I'our bednium house in countiy on five acrea. nice 
kitil i, I.P funmci'. curpet, stove, refrigerator, waaher. 
dry I. bbm-n.in inaululion. aluminum siding, garage, two 
enrall bams, trailer book-ap avaiUUe. Willard schools. 
*4(W.
305. In Shiloh. Six room two atory bouse with 4 bedrooma 
Nice kitchm with builtin a(ova 1 'A hatha beaemmt gaa 
furnace, 1 car garage *21.500.

We have homaa for aaic in Willard and Shalby.

PAUUNE E. (XINDON. Broker 
109 Plymuath St, Plymoulh. 0„ Tel 6872.761 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Bill Wheeler
Ruth Hawk. 6876484 Virginia MrKown'
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 Jo!

■■ 347 8316 
I. :142 3I1I 

lohn Robinson. 6876605

Bud says
“Come to our 
Car Clearance 

Carnival".

Dodge cars and 
trucks priced so 
low you can’t 

afford not to buy.

$400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER 
Which means you will pay LESS THAN 
DEALER eXMT for these Dodges, and get 
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN 
DEALER COST with our low dearahoe 
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on 
some models.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 W4sstx Willard, Ohio 
tel. 03S-0750

Paaaad: Aug. 7, 1979 
Elixabolh O. Paddock. 
Mayor
Attest: Rayniond L. Brooks, 
Clerk 30.6c

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wes Gardner. Inc.

(=6f^Lh«ns«r.ndl^^

at Plymouth Pharmacy. 6p 
GARAC^ wm^^

of dotbing and miaoallane-

SPARE TIME HONRY.

«on..Noc..h,«,ui,«l.No
daliveriee. collection, or 
ntama. Exceptional man-

3476843. Pat Faulkner.
6.13p

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio

We have a good selectkMi of homes 
throufi^MNit the area in a wide 
variety of prices.

Callus
Charlie Slone 

B33-28SI •
Emma Stone 

S87-1425
Snean MeKown 

93S-12S1
David L.HaU Charloa L. BaH 

687-2761 S87.SS96

Becky WUeon Mike Anderson 
762-6104 762-3731

Sanaa Root 
887-8611

MaryBakM
762-2254

WILLARD 933-2851 
PLYMOUTH 687-1425

iKetf Shelby, O.

News from Keil’s 
about new 

Fall Merchandise
Hanes ALIVE Panty Hose 
Save $1 a pair until Sept. 10
Pla3Ttex selected styles of 

Bras and Girdles 20% OFF
Buy Two McCall Patterns 

Get One Free 
20% OFF

Quick Sew Patterns 
For Women who wear 

larger sizes 12Mt to 24^ 
Fur trimmed Pant Coats 

Just $79
Warm Nylon Jackets - 

Just $49 
The New FaU 

Mother-of-the-Bride 
and Fancy Long Dresses 

are here in the new frdl oedors
New styles in street iMigth, too.

2 weeks delivery on special orders.

DRAPERY SALE STARTS SEPT. 27 
Come in early and make your selection. 

30%OFT

mmm

For the deal you have been 
looking for.

Year End Clearance Prices 
^ are in effect now.




